
July. lie will preach his first serPogue Suffers Girl Seoul Troop
Is Organized atMM - Willamette galley. News mon Sunday morning at 930 o --

clock. A short Children's day pro-
gram will be.' presented by the Jefferson SchoolSlight tStroke children at 10:30 o'clock ; during
the Sunday school hour. - -

JEFFERSON Miss FrancesJEFFERSON. Members and Christensen, staff worker of the
Girl Scouts, wss In Jefferson on

friends of the local Methodist
church were sorry to learn thatReports From The Statesman's Community Correspondents Friday night and talked to girls'Injuries Sustained

By Butterfielcl ; and their parents , about Girl
their pastor; Rev. C-- W. Pogue of
Salem, had suffered a slight stroke
last week, and will not be able
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to serve the congregation any WOODBURN H. k Butter- -' " lit-": I 'f - : .;.; .;.--.,;- :

Historic Election Held Disappointments longer. Rev.' N. Sherman Hawk ofStolen Goodls Gty ,Attorney. Salem will srVe th local church. field met --with a serious accident
Saturday while working in the
field at his Fair Oaks jfarm. HisA. Children's, day program willDiscovered

Activities of
Churches Told

'Silverton Organizations
Preparing for Week
Of Many Meetings

. SILVERTON - The Women's
Society for Christian Service of
the Methodist church - will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in

' the church " annex. Young adults
will meet at the, church Sunday
night at 8 o'clock. Boy Scouts at
the church' at 7 o'clock Monday
night and Choir rehearsal with
Fred Baker as director will be held
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

At the three Lutheran churches
vacation Bible school , continues
from 9 to 12 for the coming week.
Miss Olga Johnson is teaching at

. Calvary church, and Mrs. S. L.
Almlie and Mrs. Oscar1 Johnson
teach at Immanuel. Trinity church
also conducts the school.

At' Calvary church the Inner
Mission society will meet Sunday

Resigns Job . foot: dipped '.through- - the harrowbe Tpresentedi at. the 'Metbqdiit
church at 10 o'clock Sunday mor--

Remarks ait Recent Primaries
Start Train of Thoughts as the horses .started; forward,

breaking the small bote1 of his leg

Scout work. Saturday, she return
ed to" the schoolhouse and helped
organize the fifth and sixth,

--
. .grades. - -

Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs. M.
H. Beal have been named leaders
for this troop; and members in-

clude , Joan Wickett Elsie Shsx
man, Patsy McKee, Beverly June
Kobler, Roberta Glaser, Marjorie
Chrisman, Bonn! e x Campbell,
Barbara Blackwell, ' Nancy Beal,
Barbara and Donna Armstrong,
and Paula May Smith. ' . ;

The troop committee are Mrs.

nmg. Amonff special numbers will
. Jefferson Council Hears be duet by Paula ;May . Smith

and Jean Thurston. Subject for theAUMSVTLLE The recent primary election recalled some in
just "above the ankle.' As he wore
stout high laced boots he did not
at first realize .that it was more
than a serious sprain. He ! walked

Reading of Official 1

Primary Vote .Canvass

State and Silverton
Police Rounding Up
Culprits Jn Robberies

SILVERTON A. general

pastor's sermon will be,"A Child-
ren's Religion" I . V -teresting facts to the minds of some of the oldest Voters atAurns-ville- .!

' I
.

' j; , i - - - A basket': dinner will ; be I enJEFFERSON Resignation of back . to the house and drove
his pick-u- p to the doctor's officejoyed at the noon hour. n -Frank Tucker, 81, when he had past his ballot remarked, "Well,cleanup on stolen articles is in David WIed as city attorney was in town. .

- ,' T I. ;

With his foot and ankle in a
progress, according to state po

read at Tuesday night's regular cast
Rev. Gordon Jaffet will serve

as pastor of the Jefferson Evan-
gelical church during June ;and

James Blackwell, Mrs.. Frank
Glaser and Mrs. H. E. McKee.he is convalescing at home

i voteq nere ou years: ago. dux i
lost my vote. It was j for Blaine
and Logan. We got beat pretty
bad that time by Cleveland.

meeting of the city council, and
on motion was . accepted: and

lice officers who have been pa-troli- ng

the Silverton district in re-

cent weeks. Stolen articles from
tools to dishes, Silverware and
chairs have been rounded up, in

Silverton Lutherans
Lay Plans for Annual
Colton Bible Camp

placed on file-- 1 t iMrs, C D. Boone recalled that
' t t

Official canvass of the votes
cluding a half ton Yale chain

Frank, Tucker's father, "Uncle
Ben',, ;as the pople ! of the neigh from the recent primary electionSILVERTON-4Silverto- n Luth

it's o r.t cf

... . . ..afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the block, a Maytag washing machine
and a hydraulic ram. showing that T. O. Kester had beenforerans : are announcing plans

elected mayor; E. E. Howell, rethe annual Colton BibleOfficers report that store rooms camp, . pil 'J J Ua.cd.Dsfil
Ladies Aid society meets Wednes-
day at the church at. 2 o'clock
with Mrs. John Ludviksen as host-
ess. Choir rehearsal will be held
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock and

borhood called him, was always
the first voter at the bolls every
election year. Bright and early, as
reported by the late Henry Port
ter, Uncle, Ben always appeared

are becoming crowded and if any-
one has had articles stolen which

i
I

i '
, . V...

: i i i . I i. . ......

corder; Martha Hutchings, trea-

surer, and W. C.I Barnes, - E. S
Gleason and Glen Cobb, council-me- n,

was presented and filed.

they can identify by description,
mid-we- ek study and prayer ser-- they are asked to notify the po-

lice department Also the state
officers suggest should anyone The mayor and recorder were

July 16 to 24. The camp will be
at the Colton Camping grounds,
where it has been held many years
previously. 1

Rev. Carl E. j Fischer of Port
Angeles, Wash., j and Rev. Julius
Hermunslie of 'Seattle will be
guest teachers. Jtev. Lael West-ber- g,

Corvallis, will serve as dean
of boys with Mrs. Westberg as
dean of girls. She will be assisted
by Miss Ruth Erickson of Port

ordered to proceed with the im

DOODS OPEII 9:33 A. II.

OVER 1G00
to casf the first ballot Mrs. Boone
remembers that as a; child she
liked to play with the short, nar-
row tickets", as they called the
ballots, which her jfather, Henry
Porter, had left oyerl from the

-
, I" v Ielections. - --f :

.

provement of Third street from

. vice Thursday at 2 o'clock.
Rev. M. J. Ki Fuhr, who re-

turned Wednesday! from Minnea-
polis, will tell of the national
church convention which he at-

tended, at the fellowship dinner
at Trinity church Sunday imme-
diately following the morning ser

find articles of this nature cached
along the side of the road or on
their property, they should notify
the police.

the; Marion road south to Church
street which includes graveling
and oiling. Bills to the amount ofA regular round of thievery and
$492.22 were audited by the finrobbery has been going on, the of Mrs; T. C. Mountain remembers

the election of 60 years! ago rathervice. Hostesses will be Mrs. Tom ance committee; and were orderedficers report, and while a large
Anderson, Mrs. Oscar Satern, Mrs. number of the culprits have been vividly : though she,; was just six

land. Dr. R. W. Jullberg of Astor-
ia has been asked to serve as camp
doctor, and Rev.! A. J. Knutsen ofarrested, there are still a few un-

der suspicion at large.
J, C. Larson and Mrs. Clifford
Nybakke. A joint meeting of both
groups of Dorcas society will be
held Tuesday evening at the church

years told. ;

Enthusiasm Reflected
In Naming of Team

Canby will speak July 18,
Silverton' citizens are high in

paid. v

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Root. and
daughter Diane of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Sherwood and
Frank, j r., of Lebanon, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bailey and daughter,
Mildred, Miss Evangeline Sher-
wood of Monmouth, and Robert
J. Sherwood of the army air corps

their praise of the work of the She: recall$ that ;her father. a
state-poli- ce in finding the guilty veteran of the civil war, from Mrs. Friesen Reportedparties, as a number of Silverton

at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Ludvig
Meyer and Mrs. Clara Tucker as
hostesses. The Mission Circle do-

ing Red Cross work, will meet at Recovering from Illness
O ? Cool Seersuckers!

O Clever Dols!

O Soil Bayon' Prints!

folk were among those who had
been plundered. Local officers as-

sisted in the round-u- p work, itthe church social rooms, Thurs PRINGLE Mrs Bill Friesen iwere guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
day afternoon. Special music Sun a two-wee- ks'is recovering fromwas stated here. ,

which! he had received a discharge
after jfour years of service just
19 years before, was (very siire
of the election for Blaine Logan.
In his: enthusiastic belief he named
two young colts in his family of
fine horses, one Blaine, the other
Logan. - ; j

"
. "j .

Inheriting tendencies from some

day morning at Trinity will be illness. !

Nadine Moon entertained Frifurnished by the male quartet com I
Priced!O All Budget

Frank J. Sherwood Saturday and
Sunday. . . ..j.-- ,

j Earl Anderson who is In the
medical corps of the army in Alas-
ka is visiting his mother; Mrs. Os-

car Person. Mr. and Mrs. Person
recently . purchased the Ernest

posed of A. Clemen tsen, Rev. M.
J. K. Fuhr, Oscar Satern and Har Sawmill Men day night at a wiener roast for

a group of her friends. The Moons
old Larson. have purchased a small farm west 14where along the line of ancestry.Nominate of Liberty and i expect to moveAdult instruction class will meet
Tuesday night at Immanuel Blaing never would stay put. He I Powell farm north of Jefferson.soon.
church. could run away or vault over aOfficers lour jfoot nedge ience, with no

effort1, at all. So the problem was
solved by hitching him up. toSILVERTON Ernest J. Boesch

has been nominated for reelection work! with Logan, a faithful, de-
pendable plodder. I j !!

During the summer preceding
as president of the Silverton lo

'Accident and
Illness List
At Mill Long

cal of the AFL Lumber and Saw
mill Workers union here, it was the fall election, mugwumpsrep-

ublicans who wouldn't' support
the party candidates and worked

SILVERTON Illness and ac nfor Cleveland's election I together
with prohibitionists, split the re

i
cidents among the Lumber and AllSawmill Workers union local 2725 mmmembers were numerous this

publican party. Mrs. Mountain
recalls watching her father, pre-
cinct committeeman, take a lot
of little "tickets" and the ballot
box, almost at the crack of dawn,

week, according to the report of
Lithe local's sceretaty, Charles E.

Bayes.

revealed this week following the
union's regular Tuesday session,

Nominee for vice president is
Barney Schuley; for recording
secretary, Charles E. Bayes; trea-
surer, Adolph Alrick; warden, Les-

ter Standard; rtustees, George
Hove and George Towe; negotiat-
ing committee, Edward Jackson,
George Hove, Dale Dennison and
Wesley Grogan; delegate to Wil-
lamette valley district convention,
Adolph Alrick, James Neal and
Charles E. Bayes.

The election will be held Tues-
day, June 20.

The committee on bond sales for
the Fifth War Loan campaign,
opening Monday, is Jackson, Schu-
ley and Bayes.

and make his way j across the
creekj through the woods of their
Kansas farm to the little white Women's Blouses

Members on the list are George
Crockett, in the hospital recover-
ing from a hernia operation; Carl
Zimmerman, sick for more than a Cool cottons in many colors and figures.

Ideal value at this low price L .month with arthritis; ' Paul Gas

country schoolhouse where tl
election was to be held. I ?

Disappointment of Republican j

Father is Recalled ; j
! m mmper, invalided at home from an Sold On :

Second FloorInjury caused by a fall from the ellWomen's Coalsloading dock at the mill; Jack It was daylinght next morning
when he returned. It had taken allRichards, badlynjured j on the Choice of spring and summer coats re-

duced. Many popular styles and fabricsleg when he fell from the log
decker and as the crane was mov-
ed, he slipped. Trying to save

night to count the votes, and in
that township, Blaine had lost
News didn't flash across country
in those days. Daily newspapers Women's! Sails 2L

j j

Conference Delegates
Guests in Homes

Group of suits including casual and
were almost unknown. But finally,
after anxious days j it became
known that the Kansas townships
were not the only ones which had

dressmaker types. Sizes 10 to 18. Real
bargains .

SWEGLE Several of the del
failed the Republican party. Mr.egates and members attending the

west conference of the Mennonite Tucker tells us Oregon did it too. Daby DedsAnd New York from whence camechurches held at Pratum over this
Slide side solid panel head and footGrover Cleveland, from, east andpast weekend were entertained in

Swegle homes. Guest speaker for Light or dark finish Usouth 'the same report the election
of a democrat for . the first timethe convention was Rev. Wilber

Regier from Los Angeles, who is in 21 years. Snarl Jewelry
Clever pieces of costume Jewelry. Pins and

Mrs. Mountain remembers thatthe son-in-l- aw of Mr. and Mrs.
at six years of age, ' she stillE. E. Welty, of Garden road. He

was entertained in their home. bracelets. Wooden and plastic- -. .

At the Leonard Harms home

himself from falling into the
pond, he jumped onto a lower
part of the decker and injured
his hip and upper leg. Joe, Pesk-
ier was taken to his home
nesday after he had a large splin-
ter, three inches long and a half
inch wide, taken' out of his leg.
Edward Holden is ill at home
with influenza.

Bayes, who is also chairman of
the dance committee reported last
Saturday's dance the last for the
season. Bouchie's orchestra from
Salem, which has been playing
.for the dances wanted to take a
vacation until September when
the dances will be resumed, ac-
cording to Bayes. The money that
was taken in from these dances

.has been used to buy cigarettes
for the boys in the service. Over a
11000 worth of cigarettes have
been sent to 'the boys overseas.
In response to these, the local has
received letters' nad cards from
the Solomons, New Guinea, North
Africa, Aleutians and Italy.

Monday the fifth war loan
bond drive will start at the Silver
Falls plant and, says Mr. Bayes.

Saturday , evening were J. J. Jen

thought the colts, Blaine and Lo-
gan were just as fine as they were
before the election, so she got the
family lead pencil when nobody
was looking and the leftover
"tickets" and played school with

Cool and frosty as ice and as refreshing! Sparkling
prints in 'monotones or mixed colors, all in keep- - ;

Jng with summer! Button-down-the-front- ers, shirt
waisters Sand lots of taUored types- - Nicely made

and trimmed in the best of taste. You'll love them

for afternoons and for shopping.

sen, D. Schultz and C Classen
from Pas Robles, Calif. At the
Menno Dalke home were Mrs.

Silex GoIIee Ilaker I

Vacuum type. Easy to clean. Makes grand
tasting coffee. Economically priced

r i '

Splil Uidlh Drapes
' Lovely floral patterns. Completely lined.
Gay colors that match any room.......

themJlt was a nice change from
a slate and DenciL

John Dalke, her son Henry, wife
and baby from Newport, Wash., on
Saturday, and on Sunday Mr. and

I Vr z 4 fiL ; 8ises IX U Zl amd IS te .
She was considerably more In

Mrs. John Jensen and family from terested in this recent ; primary
Dallas. election. - 7" ' ;

i

ii . MCt .THE AIIACK ' ApOTTenner" Bake Set
A set which has ten uses. Pie plate,
casserole and extra disli. u

JMM gth WAR LOAN WM'the men have reported an eager-
ness to buy bonds, stimulated by Chenille Dugs

Grand for bedroom and bath. Lovely pastele news of the Invasion. The
shades. Heavy sewed backinicommittee, consists of Edward

. Jackson, Barney Schuley and
Charles Bayes. These have been wm'm nam m Ilixicg Bowlson all of the bond drives and the 2Heavy pottery ware. Set of 5 dishes. Grandwar chest drive in the past

Election of officers will be held
June 20. with installation arlv

A3 Q

July. E. j. Boesch is the present

for .storing and servings

ChildrenV Crepe Sleepers
Plain colors and figures. Short sleeved. One '

and two pieces. 1 to 9.

(3)cpresident

River Job Equipment
Arrives at Island -

.CO
GRAND 'ISLAND-Kuckenbe- rg mad

Wcaeh Shoes
Women's dress shoes
and medium heel ox-
fords. Rationed. Ex--
ceptional values. ' "

Construction company of Portland
have 11 D-- 8 Caterpillar tractors
and eight carry-al- ls at the E. W

Ek1 k km I fK--Ilea's Ucrk Skirts !

Mandigo bar cutting through for
straightening the Willamette river
channel. Because of. the warmer Men's long sleeved covert gray work shirt
weather causing melting snow In
mountains to raise the river some,
delay is being experienced. II L W I V 1 V i .1 .1 - I . I MM'-''- - -

Sanforized, ixwig wearing .....

Sizrdy Ucrk Psnh V'' "

Khaki and gray colors. Heavy fabrics, for
hard" wear ..--. ...r......

Brawn, or black, medium;
narrow toe dress s oxford.

Mrs. E. W. Mandigo is a guest of
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Marr,
ct Sun Prairie, Wis. Enroute she

Brown Double Sold leath-
er heel. ' A dressy - semi
brogue, ' ; , '.''',

07.5
visited relatives in Montana and

For Greater 'Values Shop AtNorth Dakota.- - She plana to be
away about one month. "

.- .-

Valby Births
1 ' I --yQl '

BARELEG ; f

it isiassaBBBWsssis

EJLVnrtTON Mr. and Mrs

.rcrt Ccnoy are announcing the
tlrth of a daughter, Patricia

tt ths Silverton hospital on
U : ' j . srjsrr- -STOREBUSTER BRO7N SHOE

- i r


